
Join Your Group Name Here & Princess Cruises

for a spectacular

Canada & New England

Fall Foliage Cruise

September - October, 2021
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DAY  1 ARRIVE  NEW  YORK  -  BOARD  SHIP

Welcome to New York!  Our wonderful Canada & New England Fall Foliage Cruise begins later aboard Princess

Cruise Line's  Rega Princess.  First we travele to  New York City the pier. Once on board this majestic ship, see

an ever-changing panorama of dramatic coastline, pristine islands and unforgettable landscapes in a kaleidoscope

of colors.  Settle in and prepare for a cruise like no other!

DAY  2 NEWPORT,  RHODE  ISLAND

Explore the mansions of Newport's "Gilded Age".  The Breakers, the Marble House and Rosecliff are as magnificent

as the day they were built.  These elaborate summer houses were dubbed "cottages" by the era's rich and famous

familes such as the Astors and Vandervilts. Take time to walk around the historic district of Newport that boast sthe

most historic homes of any city on the East Coast!

DAY  3 BOSTON,  MASSACHUSETTS

This morning, arrive in the historic city of Boston.  Take advantage of the many opportunities to discover the colonial

past and modern appeal of this captivating city.  Follow the Freedom Trail and see Paul Revere's House, the Old

North Church and Beacon Hill or do some shopping at Faneull Hall  and Quincy Marketplace.

DAY  4 BAR  HARBOR,  MAINE

Spend the day in this excellent and extremely popular coastal resort on Mount Desert Island.  Marvel at the majestic

beauty of Acadia National Park.  Enjoy an authentic New England lobster bake or experience a whale watching

adventure as available optional tours..

.



PRICE INCLUDES:

* Roundtrip Transportaion from Syacuse to New York

* 8-Day Cruise Aboard Princess Cruise Line's Regal Princess

* Halifax, Nova Scotia

* Saint John, New Brunswick

* Bar Harbor, Maine

* Boston, Massachusetts

* Newport, Rhode Island

*Many Optional Shore Excursions

* All Meals on Board Ship

* Full Use of all Amenities on Board Ship

* Port Taxes, and Government Fees

* Final Documents Packet

Princess Canada & New England Fall Foliage Cruise

PRICE  PER  PERSON (cabin @ double occupancy): (Call for Air Quotes )

CABIN CABIN

CAT.: TYPE: PRICE:

ID Inside cabin, 2 lower beds $1049

BD Outide Cabin  Private Balcony $1649

BW OutsideCabin , Private Balcony             $1669

DW               Outsdie Cabin, Private Balcony           $1719

PAYMENT  SCHEDULE:

* $350  deposit per person due upon registration

For More Information Contact:

Earl Pike

Group TravelMasters

Phone:888-293-3330

(Add $210pp for Port Taxes and Fees)

OPTIONAL:  Trip cancellation insurance is available

at an additional cost.  Ask for more details.

DAY  6 HALIFAX,  NOVA  SCOTIA

This morning, arrive in the charming port city of Halifax (and also the capital of Nova Scotia).  Take a  optional tour

to Peggy's Cove, the most photographed lighthouse in the world.  Catch a breath of fresh air at Halifax Public Gardens

or visit Halifax Citadel National Historic Park.  Halifax's other claim to fame?  This quaint harborside city has the

greatest number of pubs per capita in all of Canada!  .

DAY  7 AT  SEA  (CRUISING)

While cruising the Atlantic today, take advantage of the ship's many activities.  Enjoy a Broadway Style Show, or

take advantage of the countless amenities on  the ship, or just pull up a chair  watch the brilliant fall colors pass by.

DAY  8 NEW  YORK  -  DEPART  FOR  HOME

This morning marks the end of your unforgettable cruise.  Wave good-bye to friends made and transfer  home.  Thank

you for exploring with us and join us soon for another fun adventure!

DAY  5 SAINT  JOHN,  NEW  BRUNSWICK

On the Bay of Fundy, this is Canada's oldest incorporated city and New Brunswick's largest city.  Here you'll find

the historic waterfront, high cliffs overlooking the sea, solitary lighthouses and rugged scenery.  Stroll around the

beautiful water front and old district with breath taking views of the Bay.

A PASSPORT IS REQUIRED


